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ton, N. J.. known as "Lollypop posed fight for the lightweight title
between Benny I.eonaud and Ritchie
Mitchell, according to announcement
made by Billy Mitchell, manager of
Mitchell.

Famous Dancer
To Play In England

Life of Chicago
Jeweler Saved bv .

"111 Luck" Mirror

Qctcctivc Caught
In Elevator, Axes

Used to Free Him
'

Lift Goes Wild and Mangles
Officer's Foot Firemen
Release Him After 30 Min-

utes' Chopping.
r I . N ft J

When the automatic elevator in

the Railway - Exchange building,
Fifteenth and Harney streets, caught
ihi left foot of James MusRrave,
Manager of the Reliable Detective
ii'cncv. '447 Kansas avenue, against
he cage on the fourth floor, liremenJin cash stolen from Paul was found

First Lady of "Irish

Republic" in Gotrtam
i .ki.vj,'i--- t..,u:.,.j.,i.aj.n'.piai

fnnin.nnwum..j.u

Mrs. Eamon De Valera, wife of
'he president of the Irish republic,
photographed at the Waldorf-Astori- a

hotel in Xew York- - City. Mrs
De Valera arrived in this country
several weeks ago and has been
visiting at Greenwich, Conn.

Stoneham Re-Elect-

President of Giants
Jersey City, N. J., Nov. 9.

Charles E. Stonehan was
piesident of the . New York League
National club at a "Yneeting' here of
the stockholders of the National Ex-
hibition company, which operates
the club.

'utl to be called to chop a hole in
l'ie floor to release the foot, which

as badly mangled. Musgrave was
taken to Fenarer hospital. Kenneth
Mtmer, 10. 2447 Kansas avenue, rid- -

'ii i with Musgrave, was uninjured
As Musgrave stepped into the ele-

vator on the fourth floor it dropped
several inches, the detective's foot
slipping over the edge, according to
Fred Rcbnian, night elevator oper-ator?(- )2

North Eighteenth street.
The eifcvator then shot upward about
two feet, he said, pinning the detec-
tive's foot between the car and the
floor.

Musgrave lay suffering intensely
for 30 minutes while the- - firemen
chopped a, hole in the floor to free,
him. As soon as he was freed, the
elevator again shot suddenly down,
being stopped as suddenly again
when one of the firemen threw off
the power.

Musgrave narrowly escaped being
shot into the basement when the ele-

vator made its last lurch.

Bee want ads are best business
getters.

Wilson Getting
Ready to Leave

, White House

President Takes Democratic
Defeat Stoically Although

Bitterly Disappointed,
Health Improving.

(Iiicairo Trtliunr-Omiil- lice I.canrd Wlrs.
' Washington. Nov. 9, President
Wilson, now that "the solemn refer-endu-

on the league of nations has
,. lu en e'eriued overwhelmingly against
:';him, has settled stoically down to

prepare his last message to congress
;, and to set the White Mouse in order

for Warren G. Harding, who will
;, become the 2'Jth president of the
; 'United States, March 4, next.
i . Those who were apprehensive
'that the crushing defeat would

precipitate a relapse have found to
their surprise that the president has
appeared a little improved in the last

j few days. Although hey know him
to be bitterly disappointed, they say
that he has manifested no evidence

' of collapse, and has had no word
'.'oi bitterness in his tttternaccs.

John W. Wilson of Pennsylvania,
a cousin t the spent two

.' days at the AVhite House following
the elot'irr.. lie ! authori for the
statement that the presilent accepted
the defeat philosophically, and that
he gave evidence of relief now thnt

.,' the strain of referendum was oyer;
Mr. Wilson' said he talked freely

.with the president about the result
.and that the president accepted the

; verdict without a trace of anger.
..Secretary Tumulty, commenting on
' the result, said that the president

was "a good loser."
''. The immediate task confronting
' the president is a messaee to the

w'yijer session of Qoiigress which
corvenea next month.' It is not at
al likely thin he will be able to de- -'

liver it in, person' ,

With his final message out of the
way, there will remain little for the
president to do except to meet
executive" affairs as they present
tlumselves, supervise the routine oi
his office and to prepare it for his
sitLcessor. During the week he
plans tc Teceive the new ministers
from Costa Rica. Guatemaia and the
Donrn'can republic.

Aside from affairs of state, the
- prestdent is known to be giving

considerable thought just now to his
future home. He and Mrs. Wilson,
it- is said, have reached no final d?
cision in the matter, further than
that their home after March 4, will
be :n Washington or its environs.
Erch day;on their motor rides, they
devote some time to looking over
available residences which have teen
C3i!ed to their attention.

In several instances they have
made detailed, investigations. Some
of these homes are in the city and

Reflection in Glass Which

Man Wished on Him Warns
Watchmaker of Deadly

Attack by Negro.

CMraeo Trlbunf-Omali- a Bee Leaned Wire.
. .. ."i : vt i )

iiuagu, iuv. y. .uuuuy wmucui
the mirror. A superstitious junlc ;

man wished it on a neighbor when
an automobile hit his wagon. The
neighbor palmed it off on a police-
man, who slipped and broke his an-

kle, while carrying it home. He pre-
sented it to Herman Iglowitz, jew-
eler, at 3323 West Roosevelt road.

"It's an ill wind," the philo-
sophical Mr. Iglowitz would retort
when customers chided him on his
reckless tempting of bad luck. He
had hung the mirror behind his
counter, and was standing in front
of it yesterday when a negro brDtight
in a watch for repairs.

1 timing to hb work bench, vMr.
Iglowitz lippt l on his jeweler's
eyeglass to peer !nto the watch's
viscera. Habjt caused hmi to glance
at the old mirror. His skull cap
popped up ami off, h:3 e 'eglass fell
ov.t, he dropped he watc'.i, and his
kn?e.i gave way. -- The customer's
right hand was upraised and it

gripped a heavy sledge.
The sledge descended with tcr-nif- ic

force, hut it encountered only
the atmosphere. Mr. Iglowit had
suddenly galvaivzed, inf) action with

jump. He was at the
froi'.t door, shivj'ing, "Police, rob-

bers" when th; blow fell. The ne-

gro ran out a rear door and es-

caped. To the Fillmore station po-

lice, Mr. Iglowitz said:
"I keep the mirror."

Apartment House Home of
Notables Is Under Guard

New York, Nov. 9. Police tojlay
guarded the apartment house at
Fifth Avemie and Eighty-fir- st street
in which Mr. and Mrs. George Van-derbi- lt,

Elihu Root and other promi-
nent families live, as the result of
a bomb threat telephoned by an un-

identified woman.
The telephone call was received by

the apartment house telephone
operator, who told police the woman
inquired if Mr. and Mrs. Vanderbilt
were home, and when told they were
not, said it was "a good thing be-

cause they would have no home
when they returned, as we are go-

ing to blow up the building to-

night."

Valuable Documents Are
Stolen From Amundsen

London, Nov. 9. Valuable docu-
ments and diaries belonging to Capt.
Raold Amundsen, the Arctic ex-

plorer, were stolen yesterday from
Captain Hasen of Amundsen's
steamer Maude, according to a
Christiania dispatch to the Exchange
Telegraph today. Thred arrests
have been made, but there. is no
prospect of recovering the stolen
documents, the dispatch adds.

Ca.riIIWid4tl

Mrs. Irene Castle will return to
the stage, despite statements to the
contrary at the time of her second
marriage. The dancer, who is now
Mrs. Robert E. Treman of Ithaca,
will,, according to present plans,
shortly appear in a London revue to
be presented by Charles B. Cochran.
The famous dancer has never ap-

peared in England in a regular pro-
duction on the professional stage.

Many Die In Yucatan
Due to Serious Clashes

Mexico City, Nev. 9. Frequent
armed conflicts resulting in numer-
ous deaths are occurring between
Socialists and liberals in Yucatan
and dispatches from lerida declare
the serious situation which de-

veloped last week continues. After
receiving a detailed report of dis-

orders from Ge teral Mange, com-
mander of federal troops in Yuca-
tan, Minister of War Calles ordered
"all necessary measures" to be taken
to give security to all the inhabit-
ants of the disturbed area. Gen-

era Calles directed that
of

'political parties be. dis-

armed.

American Cemetery to Be
Established Near London

Washington, Nov. 9. The bodies
of about 550 American soldiers who
died in England are to remain per-

manently in that country by request
o the families of the men. Secre-

tary F.aker announced that orders
had been given to concentrate the
bodies in a permanent cemetery near
London, which will be und(er the
perpetual are and control of the
American government. ,

All other American dead in Great
Britain have been returned to . the
United States, according to the War
department, annoimcement. -

cottaee." where they were entertain
ing parties of men and women. A$
thee parties grew larger and more
expensive, he added, they found that
it was necessary to provide them-
selves with more mohey and ac-

cordingly planned the slaying and
robbery.
.The night of the killing, the prose-Tiit-

or

declared, the two men had a
gay party with a number of women
in Philadelphia.

"The next day they met several
other women," said Wolverton. "and
for five dav thev.weri with Rirls
in Philadelphia, drinking and spend
ing money lavishly.

Guard Who Eloped Witt
Woman

'
Convict Will

Face Criminal Charge

Milledgeville, Ga., Nov. 9. J W.
Oans, former guatd at tne state tarm
here, who eloped with Juanita Weav-

er, an inmate of the institution, on
November !, has been arrested at
Tampa, Tla., and will be returned
here with the woman tomorrow.
State farm officials said he would
be charged with aiding and abet- -

ting a prisoner to escape.
The Weaver woman, who is

serving a year's for shop-
lifting, told 'the Tampa pdlice thlt
Cans had forced her to elope with
him under a threat of death if she
refused.

$50,000 Purse Offered for
Leonard-Mitche- ll Battle

Milwaukee. Wis., Nov. 9. The
Minneapolis Boxing club today of-

fered a purse of $50,000 for the pro- -

rara

the

Murderers S lend

Loot in Arties

Entertain Lavishly After Slay,

ing Rank Messenger Find
Money in Cemetery.

Camden. N. J., Nov. 9. More
than $5,000 was spent in five days for

gay parties, in Philadelphia 1jy Ray-
mond W. Schuck and Frank J. Tames
after they killed and robbed David
St. Paul, Camden bank messenger,
according to Prosecutor Wolverton
of Camden county, who made public
additional details of the alleged con-
fusions of the two men. Wolverton
announced that $4,600 of the $40,000

in James' home here. The' remainder
more than $30.00(1 was bllriC(l 'n ,w0
packages at .the Heart anc toot ot me
grave of Schuck's mother, and Jias
I an recovered, the prosecutor said.

Schuck, according to alleged con-
fession, buried the money in Ever-
green cemetery October 11, six days
after he and Jart'es, riding with I'aul
in a motor car in Camden, killed the
messenger in order to make a better
financial showing among their
fiiends.

Mr. Wolverton said James and
Schuck, v. ho are in Burlington coun-
ty jail, would be brought to trial in
Camden. '

Both prisoners ire married. James,
who is 37 years old, was a motor
car salesman. Schuck is 32 and was
supervisor for a telephone company
here.

Schtick disclaims responsibility for
the actual slaying of Paul, declar-
ing he was forced into the plot by
James, who, Schuck says, according
to the nolice. heat Paul to death.

Schuck and James, Mr. Wolver-- 1

ton said, had a bunga'ow at Clemon- -

1c r";) you vi ;'i iuct .

f: Gifts.

Prices
Reduced

at
Bowen's

Specials for
Wednesday
Thursday

and. Friday
Argo Gloss Starch, Q
1-l- b.

.
pkg., each... "7M A t

biriKe Anywnere
Matches, 6 pkgs. OCn
for
Campbell's Tomato
Soup, each,' 1 Op
per can..
Gold Dust, large 04p"

size pkg., each . . .
E-- Z Shoe Polish, assort
ed colors, 3 cans OCAOCfor .......

2-m- -l Liquid Shoe Pol-

ish, 2 bottles OCy.
for

Buffet Special '

Quarter-sawe- d oak plank top, one
lined silver drawer; this is a spe
cial bargain when offered at Bow-en- 's

Value-Qi?i- n price of only
137.50. u.

Library Table
In Fumed Oak.

Table as Illustrated Is 28x48
Inchfcs, full quarter-sawe- d oak,
an Ideal, piece for the library or
living rovm.

Former - V rraent.
Prle Pric

$45.00 $28,50
1

Others as low as $15.00.

Fumed Oak Library Tables All
ouarter-sawe- d oak. heavy colonial
design, 26x45-inc- h top
special. Bowen C 1 Q Cfl
price, only ....... P1 is0J

Blanket Special

In various sizes and rrades.
Plains with band s and
plaids, all sises. at 20 to 4 per
cent less than today's values.
Fancy plaids in assorted colors;
large sizes. Bowen s Special
I'alne $2.05
Assorted plaids and plain with
band border. Bowen's Special

alue S3.45
Heayy Cotton Blankets, Scotch
stripes, large size. Bowen Spe-
cial Value ....$S.P5
Snnnrinr onalitv Cotton Blankets.
large size, in assorted patterns
and plaids and plain borders.
Bowels Special Value. . . . $A.95
High-grad- wool nap Blankets,
size 66x80. Extra good qual,
ity. Bowen Special Value, at
only -- ...$9.45

And, it Usual, Yog Make Your

Own Terms at Bowen's.

16th, and Howard SU.

kS HOME SKOE POI

others in suburban localities. ine
prPsiJent, himself, is said to have
fcis eye on several old estates in the
Georgetown section of the citv. The
president's friends say that illness
his by no means caused the presi-
dent to abandon his purpose to write
a history of the world war. and that
he hs been devoting some trne

for preparation for this task.

Will of Wealthy RecW
Taken to Supreme Court

Boston, Nov. 9. The supreme
court has been appealed to fn the
contest for he $30,000,000 estate oi
Edward F. Searles, wealthy recluse
of Methuen, N Y. Counsel fofthe
will, by whkh Arthur T. Walker of
N:v York was left the bulk of the
estate, have appealed to the higher
coi.tt from the decree of the Fssex
county probate court, which allowed
as issues for trial by jury charges of

' Albert V. Searles, a Boston artist
and nephew of the testator, that the
Will was obtained by fraud and un-d-.- ie

influence and that the recluse
vvassf unsound mind when it was
made Albert V. Searles was given
??5fl.000 under the 'will, with the
stipulation that he would forfeit all
claim if he attempted to contest the
'nscrttmcnt.

Five G.O.P. and Democrats
House From Tennessee

Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 9. An of-

ficial canvass in --the Eighth con
gressional district gives Lon A.
Scott, republican, a majority of 638
votes and the victory over his
democratic opponent, Gordo'n
Browning. This fixes the political
alignment of the Tennessee delega-
tion in the next house of representa-
tives, on the face of the returns, as
five republicans and five democrats-- !

a net republican gain of three
nembers.

Flour Sells at Less Than $10.
Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 9. For

the first time in almost four years
flour sold under $10 a barrel at the
mills here Vday. Quotations en
family patents broke 35 to 75 cents
today, making today's range of
prices $9.65 to $10 a barrel. Yester-
day's sharp decline in wheat was

"givea as tlje cause. .

PARKER'S
, HAIR BALSAM

RemoTW Dandruff StopsiUirFaUlnj
Restores Color and

Beauty to Cray and Faded Hail

ADVEKTISEMEXT

WILL RADIUM AT LtSL '
OPEN-TH-

E 000R OF

THE GREAT UNKNOWN?
If you are sick and want to Get Well

and Keep Well, write for literature thattells How and Why this almost unknown
and wonderful new element brings reliefto so many sufferers from Rheumatism
Sciatica, Gout, Neuritis. Neuralgia, Nerv-u- s

Prostration. High Blood Pressure and
diseases of e Stomach, Heart. Lungs,Liver, Kidneys and other ailments. You
wear Degnea's RsJio-Activ- e Solar Pad
day and night, receiving the Radio-Activ- e

Bays continuously into your system,
causing a healthy circulation, overcoming

- sluggishness, throwing off impurities and
restoring the tissues and nerves to a nor-n-

condition and the next thing youknow you are getting well.
Sold on a test proposition. You are

thoroughly satisfied it is helping you be-
fore the appliance is yours. Nothing to
do but wear it. No trouble or expense,and the most wonderful fact about the
ippliance is that it is sold so reasonable

, that it is within the reach of all. both
rich and poor.

No matter how bad your ailment, or
How long 'standing, we will ba pleased to
have you try it at our risk. For full in-
formation Write today wt tomorrow.
Radium Appliance Co.. 269 Bradbury" Bldg, Los Angeles, Calif. -

UINE
DDINGS always call for Gifts of JewDOB elry, for jewelry is the "Love Gift"-

gift that lasts practiearand useful in every home.the
AroundV.

Make your gift to his bride one of jewelry, and in
later years, when all else has faded, it will be your
gift that will bring back to her, thoughts of the

happiest hour of her life.BLACK
TAN

WHITE
OX-BLO- OD

BROWN
Ycur jeweler is prepared
thf? proper suggestions

Omaha Jewelers9: Association

V . aV ffTf 1 1 rn at vr jfieijomeoei
jorConikuence.


